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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1889.
RAILROADS.T THE KEY TO HEALTH.ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 'WILD SIOUX CHIEFS.FASHIONS FOR MEN. MY QUEEN.hope the men will know what this means; |

I don’t. #*# „ , .
The highest style of overcoat is the one Time when the 

Chesterfield, and is about 87 to 40 inches Mach the Better of it.
long. This is màdo of black or dark blue The late Lord Pembroke was one of the 
beaver, though light weight cloth will m0st eccentric of men, and bis vagaries some- 
bo worn in eight or ten weeks, according times made one doubt his sanity. Eomo forty 

I to the weather. As it is just now the years Rgo Docho, the great French actress,
I style in the illustration is in vogue. This was at the zenith of her beauty and fame, 

is the style of overcoat worn by a Rus- ^ ^ London bad gone mad about her. 
sian prince who has come over to this 1 Both Louis Napoleon—afterward Napoleon 
countrv to get a rich wife. The over- m—and the lato Lord Pembroke were in 
coat is of sealskin with sable cuffs and iove with her, and it is recorded that the fair 
collar,and he had much trouble in getting enchantress did not know which to choose,
the coat, as it appears ho had no “You must do as you like, of course,” said
money to pay for it with and ordered it the prince; “I cannot marry you, because my
on the strength of his engagement to a namedoes not belong to me, but to a dynasty;
rich widow, who heard of the promise to nor ^ j afford to lavish so much money on
pay for it as soon as they were married, youas Lord Pembroke can; but I can tell
and, like the impulsive American she is, you what i will do if you will consent to re- . Dcwcwrr
at onco destroyed his hopes by breaking fuse i will promise you never to A SMALL BOY S Hfc.vt.iNuc..
off the engagement. He retaliated by marry, even if I become emperor, and I will „ _ _ „,a Fath.
saying that ho had been on tllO point of „£]/ £1,000 a year on you for life now, and no Creates n Family Row Oyer H 
sacrificing himself, and that anyhow his you a countess and a millionai-'' if ever cr'8 Prc“y Typewriter,
ma objected to lus marrying anybody i become emperor." A good story is told on a certain well mo
who would not settle more than ten thou- That was not good enough for Doche, who lawyer, who now has one of his daugûtors ro 
sand dollars a year on him. And so now had n0 the imperial dreams, and who manipulate his typewriter instead of the wan-
lio is looking for some foolish lady eajnbled to such a terrible extent that a somo blonde who was formerly aliandsora
who will settle upon him a good round thousand pounds, and double that sum, piece of furniture m his office. The change
income, in return for—what? The title wou](j through her fingers in a week. So camo about in this way:
of princess of no- ASSSk she said no, and gave Ixird Pembroke to un- One day his ten-par-old son wandered in
where and noth- derstand that if he were inclined to be gen- his office just as tho legal fight was examin
ing, attached to erous, she might not turn a deaf ear to his ing a letter written by tho hired amonuenos.

I a n insignificant sighs. The capricious Frenchwoman had, In order to read tho letter it was necessary
fellow who con- ÀfjP/yh- however, heard of the extravagance of tho for the lawyer to bend over the back ortne
fesses to a love \ lazy English “milord,” whom she knew to bo young lady’s chah-. Tho youngster looked at
for line horses laËÿjjpfn \ madly in love with her, so she thought it bis parent, took in tho situation, ana tn
and a luxurious \ \ politic to play fast and loose with him, in said: “Pa, I want a quarter.” M
life. 1 1 hopes that he would, in a moment of passion- “Pm busy now, don’t bother me, boy, srn Juil0 otf, 1870. The {joints which I go

I shouldn’t have Jl J ate exasperation, lay something like half tho father, and ho continued to hang over the gioiuc ^ others while at Standing l
given this gossip Æ his fortune at her feet. the shapely shoulder of the fair typewriter  ̂to tho effcct that Chief Gall, and not i. .uiing nhvsicians recommend nyer’ffl
place if it were Oft S' She went too far, however. Day after day and peruso tho letter which she hel ,Sitting Bull, led tho attack. As to the Indian ' .*? 1 : , . , , ... :*1. ;
not that just SUCh g 1 she would accept bis lordship’s invitations to hand. who killed Gen. Custer, it was Rain-in-the- Sarsaparilla. Old and > oimg take it îX ith i
folly comes under ÆXff E * 1 supper, and always at tho last moment send “Pa,” said tho boy again, ‘ I wauta quar- pac& Custer bad uo sooner dismounted to perfect safety. It cleans the bloody]
tho head of fash- g 1 an excuse. “At last,” Lord Pembroke one ! ter. You’d better give it to me and l n ciear engage tbe fray tban this chief, who, with strengthens the nerves, and vitalizes tho ——. ..
ion, for it unfor- w ff 1 day said to the late Ix>rd Clanricardo, who out.” his band, was ambushed in the wild pines, system. Popular experience has long M fi X g g I ra
Innately is get- g g 1 used to tell tho story, “I am tired of this “Don’t worry me, I teU you, saia ino Then the Indians rushed in placed this medicine at the head of tonic U U U I V II
ting to bo the m |l 1 folly. I am giving a supper to night at Rich- father. “Can’t you seo that I am busy on the troops and engaged in wholesale alteratives. _______
ASricÆtoto H SS SLI,ÎTj5d~ SïtwîoÏÏ jJSoSSSSSSM' SflSSwt bU.î*^;e able  ̂6i0UI ot the 6 000 and — AFIEK MONDAY. ..nh. «,,J fjfiW RTTHISW É ft) M GO
hanker after tl- 6h0 co^s before U 1 wil] give her £2,coo, 0£ the .window and Jot notoM moro now at StondiDg Rock agency took Some people make a dollar’s Johï'e'vVrj M'Y Mo™ g üülllUWM lllUl W QJf UU J .

ties, although the |B1| ^ but if slio comes after 12 I won’t reciovo her, ns they went by ; ho pasted a row of notarial Ü1 tlie buttle, except the old chief, Sit- trouble in accomplishing five cents worth nt r o'clock (Local) for b’ASTI’OKT. un.l thence
unhappy dost,- |g ^ and if she docs not come at nil I will giro to- scab across onoof thodednp ho emirtiedsome ^ gull, who, as now clearly established, of Rood. SnrwwK'K nilfLve 2t jo'l",'tve^THVRS- '
mes ot many of YV\ morrow £20,000 to tho ughert woman in sand mto an mkstand and then ttackanaithe ^ away, and thus after long years it do- . MY M'mS-i « S iKk ihocàl)? f‘7 E "'|Ll,

^ncLd^°thedru.rro hato ,he A ................................. NEW BKITNSWIOK | A^'i '̂^S lafer-
't'-T; „M’Se ifIm ™n0rpay S^ne^rnemtbo mtppcr, so tbe fol- suggest themscives to a -O-y^d boy. ^ S^2uof Xa'g A„ poisonous waste, and worn m, St.,io0^„t„ra Su.d.rd Tin,.,

doubt that the mail . foolish lowing morning Lord Pembroke sent onoof ho kept a close watch on the governor and d it was he who surrendered Sitting Bull’s ought to escape from the system PATRA wilt leave Boston every Thursday morn- st0 ai—Express for Baugor, Portlani, Boston
for h.s mcrcoattn ind Eomofoohsh tha ,jding Bond street jewelers to I,cr house tho typewriter, and every now and then a, for sitting Bull, ho claims that he m^ter ought to escape IrotD tm 5 fn, for St. Joha.C.mng at Eastport only ’'".‘id poinY, «stlÏÏu riSioton.St. Andrew,.
parents who « ill buy him and his title mssante that as his lordship had do- would shrug his shoulders, ns mnch as to say: 5™,r did surrender through the secretions of the bowels, fi W. CHIStlOI.M Suglephen, Honlton, Woodstock. Prwtn.
for their girl. Anyhow, ho has set the nVn„„nt. of . “Pll eetovSi with you." JL________ _ t. n. „„t. kidnevs and skin. B. B. B. demises, Asont. ,,ie. orlDd Fslls and Edmnadston. Panm«fashion for handsome overcoats. “jM? &haXr, and as“ew I Finely, the lawyer was ready to go home, . ^ThaSiS tf “baSS^ bit opens'and regulates these natural outlet. J '-r ...........a., —■ Bug,, Parle, Car for Bnn.or.

fact however, will not sur- There are several otLcr styles of over- Mila Docho was a connoisseur in diamonds, t®UnS ht*l° bo^y.*^°FYldh]F6/ tho middlu of 1S7G, Chief QaU was not cap- for the remox al of disease.

ttemésMsmæt SEfescâB» SEESHESimH-EsS ...................-.Harry- a dozen shirts for Ins Christmas, Voutli. Tho Inverness to Uned with satin, (Sriw7r^SÎhohfdh I nettled at wtot to considered the misbe- 1 B;,ord. D' T;’ bounty of a cent a pound 011 woollen
hl^earddr eT^stiteh she ^"whtS he gg tavo"<^ Ztw cLife nation, boxed tho jeweler's cars and had hys- havlor of Mason ^ntho famüymtdown „t Fort Lincoln formurdar, » and darn the expense. Choive P. E. ISLAND and BUCTOUCHE
tried them on, and then let loose his *“^2 C Skts reach to the terica But this did not prevent Urotrad^ : tT^SeXtold theToS^ ! ^ «S ‘îl"a3 00tdtiU't88','^ OYSTERS served in all Styles and
flood of eloquence as he arrayed each  ̂mld (ho cape3 t0 the waist, which man from clambering up the four pairs of ; his wdc and she sternly told h B tbe-hace Anally surrendered at Fort Keogh. rrlcl and Pto»«l. .helled to order
separate portion of the garment for a iv ^ sUm youtits much tho appear- stairs of a little house ia Uicestcr square, ; ‘^t if he could not h^vo htoself sh | The government was a long while also to „j used Dr. Fowler’s Extract of shelled “ ® _

iZ7Zi:iE5BSEE2SS ErafiHîïHi ^ riX « “œ StSSSeS^ "ewB,mdec'" ■stem judge, iind condemns the whole ti eras crain silk and colored satins all tho money lie could, and had not the prop- w ith her bangs and whisper in her ear jam d dbto l)ut hero tbe Indians were, now dodging
Bdng gcneiallv and coUectivcly, and ^d Vilks ar? M nïï i”Se four-in-hand erty boon entailed would have given her j have thought he’d been gtod to give me a thesoIdiBrs m ,he mountains and now dash-
,m!v ends when he is Out of breath and , ]es which can be tied in any way tho everything. A distinguished French family, quarter to get mo out of tho way. I no er lng p, among them and Uillmg more and fly-
thc dreadful criminal in tears. Ho would martyr wMiea “Do Montgomerie" (Earl ot Pembroke and ] knew l,ow much Fv was stuck on her More ^a^y again.
KO to a store, tell the number of inches 1 qi- ' -for EC,ntlemen for ordinary Montgomery), tho members of which are Tho youngster was sent away fiom tto THE stobv or old comancue.
it takes to go aroimd his pimply, hairy, wear arc dark® brown, tan and leather weU known to tho “high life’’ of the ÏYencli : table mdisgrace, and he sul^uen^ "But at that battle where Custer was killed ("n.llpnllon.

Adam's nppley neck, and pay all colov with wide black stitching on the capital, is tho result of this strange rafatua- ceivcdstnkmg evidence of a parents wrath, luTed that 1 have never seen to is nearly always induced b> neglecting
sorts of prices for the garments m ques- and white linen hemstitched tion. So poor Doche lost both her French bnt thero wœ nho an argument between the ; - Capt. m. W Keogh, tor whom Fort to keep the bowels regular, and is also a -j^uTICE is hereby sivra that Tkom», l|.. li..rke;
lion, and lake what the store keeper ^kerchiefs are preferred to the white and English loyer Had sho accepted Prmce j grit* totitoass^^ae , ^ to^ow roda a magnifleent freq„ent sequal to dyspepsia or indigos- £ d.1 We M.sSmei of hh «“Su. to'l
sent him, only saying an impatient sdk or colored bordered ones. Lotus Napoleon’s offer it mighe, perhaps, fan- tjrœxvi.kr I = - Y- charger called Comanche. Capt Keogh was t; jugulate the stomach and bowels andcixiened trustee, in trait for Ibe benefit of his
hi, f)------all to himself when ho found Dress shirts have embroidered dots or have made a difference today to themapof mgtoaStar.-everywhere to tho thickest of tho flght Re- t,v using Burdock Blood Bitters, which creditors, whe.may execute the lru«t heed with-

not half as good as those lys small detached sprigs of flowers all over Europe; had she not trifled with the English For the New Tear. : poatedly his gallant horse bore him where fire j/œrtain to promptly relieve and niti- ™^hi5eg S™, office of cïrre] À Ytocent, Chubb's
adoring little angel of a wife made for tj1G hosom, though some are seen where carl it certainly would have made a con- , streamed heaviest from Indian guns. Keogh, mjdelv cure the worst cases of constipa- Corner. St. John, Barristers: for inspection nnd
him, and if ho ever mentioned them to there is simply a fino lino of embroidery siderable difference m his fortune.—Town . .yW/T^T ti though wounded two or three times, still - execution. No preferences
iter at nil it would be to make mvuhous along the button holes. White linen Topics. _____________________ tj =1 : kept hi, seat and renewed his charges. t,0n' -- - Deled November “th. A^D.. 18”),,^, r Ni
comparisons. It may possibly bo that 1 crochct and pearl buttons nro used in a Gaa Hammer. /rv j . -Tnere were successive advances aud re- . , .
have mentioned this subject before, but preference to gold or jeweled studs, and n„u n lot of iron to making Ooll // treats until tho battle extended all up and A young man call t take Ills girl out ctiRREY £ VINCENT,
it is a subject that to alwavs repeating ?ery little jew^elry is worn. but to Srê toLe vS-y e^hÎ^- \È)\ ^n tho valley. The flght was nt random skating this Winter, hut he can jet her solictors,
it: If in real life, and even- Lnde always Mother new aid praiseworthy fashion A^ish SLIhof ^ EreUsh  ̂ and general, eVery man for himself, and at slide,
ha : longings that way. So, dear young ha3 COme to the surface for general use hSto^recStiy bro^htS  ̂iffWA last ^u tho massacre of troops was com-

• wives, let one who has passed through and that to for each head of a household which must provo very handy i pleto, and others visited that battle ground, Unless more care is given to the hair
that lire twice Ul her life tram you. to set upart a certain sum of money for TnvtMul of stemn fm-mslmw the y .rÂedSi they found old Comanche tour miles away ,, „ 1. li-hle to be a liairle*
Never try to make your husband a single the ^ of tlio women, to be paid “î08^.of from the attack, hu dead rider by hU side, the coming man is liable to be a liai -nrr a mcirnur A TTPR end TFWTT.T.F.R
shirt. Delegate that dutv to base hire- monthly or quarterly, as is preferred. atofi^eric^to m- a and the gallant steed with seven balls to his animal; hence, to prevent the hair from W ATOHMAiLhtt and J L W LLLLlt
lings, and if you must do something This is in excellent fashion and one to  ̂ “]SÏ?ho h^ie^ X jpw3i. body. fall-ing use Hall’s Hair Renewer.
wliy let ithc something ornamentaljnot Lc greatly commended. It is called pin muthSto the ctitoder outras en- . WsÿlX v “The faithful war borso was so frightfully
useful. There was never yet man born mvuey, and thoUgh there is a general hto]^ .1 atoen bv deducing JeWj <?<à 6223 | %. injured that no one had hopes of hi» living, --------- ------------------ ,
Of woman who could be made to b*OT« bcli. f that this fasliion has obtained for 5 thLlLidlev^ Wai I /lAj\ . s yrtvritb one accord they became his attend- Wallpaper men do not have to wai
that his wife knoxva howto make ashtot, ^ hundreds of years it has never ™,,l™blôwam™ regulated os M ants. A surgeon was especially detailed to for cold weather for a frieze,
after she has nearly killed herself trying. been''i-. neral here. It ought to be, for no , wCF M Street wbatbullets he £uU and prescribe
Why, 1 have seen loving couples seek WOma:i can respect her husband nor her- eaMly rod accmntoly M xxath the stemn nam 1, t 1 NSL /SÆ for him. It wai a long struggle, but Anally
divorces- WeU, I will say no more, for St tho is obheed to beg or coax for mer. Tho hammer is that known as the ttoee- mm._ 11 o» l bb a Terrible Ten Years.
it is like getting married. All women moncy 0( imu. ° ^to^to ^tSt 1 v lL “He was witti difficulty removed to Fort Mrs. Thomas Acres, of Huntley, Ont, Matchmaker and Jeweller,
look upon a dozen homo made shirts as I am sure that everybody ought to be ^i.^hnndtodVd-ht falling through standing Rock and the secretary of war Is- suffered all the tortures of liver complaint
their duty. •** . . ;. pleased with tho impartial manner in of ^ 3«!0 blo^s sued an order that henceforth old Comanche for ten years. Four bottles of B. B. B. For ThlrtMn yesr, yy,tchimiker at tho let.

To those women who wish to give their which I tell them tho newest fashions, a height of ono foot J.uuu oiows K45/ gS=£==l| w should have a soldier especially to ettend to entirely cured her, making her like a SHEFFIELD HOTTSE.
husbands a really useful present-one Olive Harper. ™ly use thtoty-ttoTO cubic f==t of : Simid that no one shotod rido him. new woman again, after other medicines
that Will probably not bo required of tenet -------------------------------- romv or 4 500 itoht and 1 <& -vC, / “The fort and agency of Standing Rock had failed to relieve her.
than once in five years, and when it is the w^htonscan bestruck for the same sum ! take their names from an exceedingly queer
occasion is such that the wearer is too ex- sale or a Hindoo Cod. heavy blows can be, ^uck ror toe samo sum. '-vf*_ J looking rock which towers up on the prairies. . . ,
cited to care whether it fits or no I—Isug- Messrs. I’hiUips, Son & Noale, of New Bond , The hanuner is always ready for work t y ----------5 ' In the distance, and oven after the observer “Love is generous, sings the poet, but |
gest the licavy txveed sliootmg coat, eap , Load,,,, ^ys Tho Times, sold by nuc- worlofnt’tho simo economical Come my chddren, you’ve had a good comes close up to it, It looks strangely Like a nevertheless there IS more or less Cupid- , Coburg Street (near Union),
and cloven All of tiresecan be made by tion a ^ coUoctJon ot Burmese, Indian ”ne Mowls to 1 OTO It to“Sy : resf &owf go fort hto y our work with withered up old woman of gigantic size. ity connected with it.

fia "who^Kjra^ "5E^e«ri ! energy and vigor! Life. I

protection against musquitoes, thougl midal baso studded with diamonds and pro- no business u , fm^rras hammers yoHgot‘ w • mliru„n Hat—Fin- a noted chief, and was forthwith changed by diarrhoea, having tried other remedies,
rather warm for summer Noxv that cious stones. This curious relic stood two and Young Woman in Turban Hat the Qreat Spirit to stone. Her terrible fate we tried Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Brunswick Coffin

Ë5EÎSHSB "™JZ£7^, S,
This will please -myruan ^ paid before it by women anxious to have pr0pl S do a. tho Romans do, you K sSk-AwTt fs it all about? I’m wart bucks who may hareYhtogs they wish „Ig there anything «jrtwm keeç out : and 169BrUBSelS St.,

I ^isofscudgoldandto^ditme £Kst'SU it's a love story; ^

SSSB m,. i-ice, i tfyoudry::nc:timesi„ teiv™^~__________ ttris
Z ar° Sld^X é°mÏÏerSrVcSl 8'^U Hat-T.. Then there’s an- have a fever to starve. U would he an excellent thing for the White Caskets finely finished,

and would, no doubt, by more scientific cut- a foot ^ a half in height, of ijolishcd I ot]ier COuplo that are in love; ’t any rate a cold is a shock received by the my- White Caps to warn themselves to lea\e
y ting, ^ercatiytoprovcd^ vtiue Round brasg in ornamental design. In tho pan part | she iSi but lie's an odd stick, and she . d nerve0 that bristle near the surface the country or take the consequences.

m SS-TSwSSb r&SfssSSZSTSi ssas-tt.’tsWB? WFIO inches to length and B-10 of an toch Uv0 ctoders. You then fan tho cinders sj10 took him and not tho other one. mitted to the nerve centres, and then
to depth, shaped like a horseshoe, mthecen- tho cokc i3 all Ignited. Once ignited, it Plush Sack—But what is there in the back to the mucous membrane, creating
ter of tho horredioo too grret ctoyrereryl burna it3elf It burns very slowly, and you book that all the folks are talking about? a more or lesa severe irritation aud con-___________ ___ a.toc^aBS.,UL^rk brown color and ***^ sequent rise in temperature followed by ; *

. - 11 rj'P^JMAiLP1 shaped hko a pear. . .... 0my is chilled through. You then find it lovo stories, ’s far as I could see; little chills. Excess of food m the tempera-
Off tie little »axm axEucisa re, ausaxsas “elmrth oTto stXiTS obh^So necereary, to order to get xvarm, to go out different of course, but not so very dif- ture Btill nlore increases the temperature, | |he maUer of the “Expropriation Act,

wife’s anxious energy and also give tlie direction. When Bail Shah Bahador Shah, [0™ jSh°rci°ie7 method of house- f°Plush Sack—But the ministers are all and, worst of all, helps clog the secretions and in the matter of those certain par-
husband enough to occupy lus super- tho m* king of Delhi, was captured and to rich ÏÏd^oo™ thto. On the nreachtog sermons aboutit. or natural outlets of the body. It IS high ,.el8 or tracts of land hereinafter de-
flous mind in studyiny out a uso for CIiled to tho zVndamau^ isles, his queen herTto Sther LtSnre? P Ston ili-I know it, but I can’t see time wC broke away from all notion s„ibed. ! SSAvmi«
te a^ ■ ^ushsack-somethingchoutrehgion. which, like some otiters, has done more  ̂ -------------- 1

f°Frcim tho host Verities I glean that "fl  ̂SXZ" £“tÆ SSL 1 & Ha^P’raps so. There’s iot, low ^nv 1 fgKfflt

^v-^’toïïiff LnSd win J- B- W  ̂New 60011 StrMt ta X “maay“ hut, ofcou^I ^i  ̂with auinLnal fire and thirst, HH|[ JifeS-iiS “

coat lapels have a sort of shawl roU Tb0 toUcwing i3 th0 translation of tho ^^Snf^Sn  ̂0^1110 cozy oui. „ cause not allowed cooling drinks oy a bit | oc«titled fenJCwintosoffi
(™" .‘.ofi, ,f,n button fiearlv up to the Latin text accompanying tho quaint cut StiepoStobowl under tho princess’feet Plush Sack-Mr. Milding told my 0f jeeby tlie old time treatment for fevers, I ^lon for the land or progertr expropriât- rTiLrt^A
open, ai.d it can button nearly up torn whicb served as frontispieco in The Book : as she receives you in her drawing room, with father that it was a very dangerous — foolish as the adage for colds. At last id fir tliy anrnoses of the «=c™" ."f a I nAk'liî0,"’"'

rtajr : Fli&rha to “^^1^ »»!!,„» gouo »i  ̂ s
sHsSSS'Saa jRsestts.'saters » .sk=C‘“; :SSpfE^ilrtHs-ES sSSSSSH srSn'-Lsri^g ^ is-FÜeSiSMf : s. r. foster & son, s.Moi>jlxhmh>.wrSHHHE M&îS3SEiaSt6 SSS31&.»1 SiMeAS fist =sts-SlSÜfSSSïêZ ! EMStSrSiBEiSss’SaiS&i’MK1 sstxsziXsaspG: 8-253sei”*iTUj ESApoegSSÂHSile-»»*<»» «

Dress i oa s are btoi^ cloth, lino serge ,t ciuim tato (ho haads oMgnoraat forty or totypeopi g Turban Hat-Yes; don’t youf or chill from wet, act promptly; a delay ^acïïaUd Una north, .ixto-fivedwrere wMt. FINISH1N.) NAILS,
or diugonr l nmtmaln, and the Prince me„, who kept the books shut up nnd to tho 0™ of the vouiw men to tho cab com- Plush Sack-Kmder Did you see that is dangerous. With children it may i,h. feet, to hinh w«cr re.rk:theu.o^followy.* the
Allait of thosamviaafcrial. though they vorst disorder. Ptolemæus Phiiaddphus pllitocd that he cmdd not too the Are. His fel^'VluL3’istr"n-nw,hr0oHmthh^mr- mean croup or strangulation; with adults ^""aîd'ï.îiandîaml northexstcriv to the eastern , shoe and Hungarian Nalls, die. second DIVIDEND of Thirl, Ccnti oa tha

SCOD Ul da S ’imeg also collected a largo number of books. And (riond said that he xvould “fix it,” and get- . U.?,’ d‘tln 1 1,0t ^ catarrh, bronchitis, perhaps pneumonia. , „f the line rro^tos.CampbelljijilaiKl.^M Office, Warehouse anil Manafacton': A ‘hollar will he i.«id‘a: the office of the Liquid-

SÏjêSi|EH5EHSE?® ,c«»un^&? n SiCSr«1

suit for Lie An that library had been tl o ornament linM^ to deface it” Tho officer addressed Plush Sack—Not much, seen hmi once • AVOl,id as soon go to bed without feet, to u vomt near ^icl fcet-thence „ K. McLEOD,

the cyo glass and jG.„or^Ilt naj^5vilo collectors aro not the most notable hooks of the Nmeteenth Johnson & Co., ’ V1 V :V.;ment will eontuimng two roods nnd eighteen perohee, m

'/ I j U itO of tllO portly, I - J ' ..inlosonhcr l.-iug in tho gala uniform of lus rank. Ono of tbo |,Crc? Well, good-by. and a bottle ot that old Aliod>ne fro Act toVmend tin- Revised Statutes, I t TAV A T)H 0- CnMQ

' I' ss. sfcK H&Ss*5riSs sisssraiiseci? «*•.»+*•***-*?■•** Essa&srssp.suS ; “S""®* S2S '"«‘PHHr*’ “■sr^eiEErSSSHrjs i s^-rarors s-s ™r— «sga&wB!*" Er^“4 Bo,,er “■üSS?"’«a—». aeica SesrEïsSas sassrsaassrwss T4ses@ ------- ,,irà"_ti».»gi!:.aig:~£SuSsI"'«'’"'“ïsfw™;;**’--T,m‘ *~*~JZ5ï.****]EiSsbat™ssfflstswrpt-s:fcssaaneg^ss îrs:„r,:S EriEH=|ièaEHB;
aged gentlemen. ^ : trary to that hook they ought to bode- ^^id£££ aboutis warm It is also phosphorescent J strengthening tlie scalp and keeping ‘‘ ! reSLtfoâ mrêw Sr SpSVhereof. icclud- oatflt. faraahed. WTT T T A M R MfiVEYatnresH«jssaiSSSSSs2H ^“J'?r?rTi-25*e ..:s«TrrW1LL
fromistolflattholxjttom.welted “tE!! a»™ g the public bath’s, of which there ™ I ^^alThXto^fThJtoire to too I ptaomcnonto suited™^tim portionof It detracts somewhat from the interest , ou.wa, ,hi, 20th day of December, A. ! 62 Waler «., - St. John, N. B.
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BEAUTY VS. UGLINESS. Arc you disturbed nt night and broken of j^our
pain of cutting teeth? 8“f so?send nt once nnd get 
a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth;no Syrup for 
Children Tef.thixo. Its value is mcnlculnble.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately, i 
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about ; 
it. It cures dysentery nnd diarrhoea, regulates I 
the stomach and howelcs, cures wind colic, softens | 
tlie gums, reduces inflammation, and gives tone 
and energy to the whole system. Mrs. W in slow s
Soothing Syrup for Children Tkethi.no is picas-

, tt&z&tisgqz
Sts throughout the world. Price 35 cenU a ; ing off gradually without weakening tho

system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of tho seert aons: at tho same

SS.XKSLÏSSL1!! gSgg©$6S” ifvr
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Bhcinn, ?S„aK””i,x.
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering oi Bxprkss for Sussex.................... ...........
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen- Bxprks3_ror Halifajc,A Qgf»!£•-•
otte^iur^omplain’ta V0 °”r ™“ ™ lhe 18’m
happy influence of StJHDOVS On Tuesday, Thursday mid Saturday, a Sleepn • 
"RTjOOT) BITTERS, Oar for Montreal will be attached to the Quebi#J3UUU.U xjuxvdx Express, and on Monday, Wednesday and Frldtf

a Sleeping Car will be attached at Moncton.

Ah ! how often have I held her 
In a loving, fond embrace, 

and gazed with deep admiration 
Upon her upturned face.

now often have I seen her form, 
So pretty and petite,

Come gliding toward mo silently, 
11> raptured gaze to greet.

How often have her winning ways 
Entranced my willing heart 

So deeply that ’tis with a sigh 
Again from her I part.

Latter Sad Very
SCENES ON THE BATTLE GROUNDS 

WHERE CUSTER WAS KILLED.
OLIVE HARPER GIVES THE STRONG

ER SEX SOME POINTS.
[ïïMa^asaiidi] in

B [Ï]
8Shrewdness of the Indians lu Eluding Cap

ture — Reminiscences of tho Famous 
Battle—A Gallant Old Wur Dorse—A 
Woman Changed Into Stone.

She Also Gives Young Wives a Little Ad
vice, One of tho Chief Warnings of 
Which Is: “Neve* Make Your Husband 

a Shirt.”

INTERCOLONIAL BA1LWAT.:

1886 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.
“Custer’s battle ground,” said H. S. Park, 

the artist and correspondent for Harper’s 
Weekly and Frank Leslie’s Illustrated Paper, 
“ia one of the most curious places I ever 
visited.”

Mr. Park has spent several years at various 
places in the western territories.

that the battle ground was

[Special Correspondence.]
New York, Jan. 17.—It seems rather 

but it is nevertheless true, that

0Nti.ï OTto** ”Aïiiî'”7!îi «'*42!;
(Sunday excepted) as foil

Trains will Leave St. John.

How often, ah! yes, how often,
My hopes to raise or crush,

For my queen I've waited with patience 
To make up a "royal flush.”

—Frank C. Leroy.

strange, ■ ■
men do have fashions and they follow 
them with quite as much blind docility 
as women have always had the name of 
showing for theirs. We have always sup
posed that fashion somehow really 
feminine deity, and that men were too 
noble, grand and brave to deign to follow 

dictates or to occupy their 
brains with any such frivolous

7 30 
11 29 

| 16 «8 
18 00

“1 was saying
peculiar,” continued ha “The flght, you 
know, took place in a valley on the Little Big 
Horn river. Well, all about that river and
far in tho distance on either side are lov, un- ...
dulating foothills, covered in summer with diarrhoea and vomiting. Nothing bene- 
mest luxuriant wild grass and the greatest fited me until my neighbor, Mrs. Dun- 
variety of wild flowers possible to imagine, ning, recommended Dr. Fowlers extract 
You can find almost any conceivable color 0f Wild Strawberry, and brought me a 
there. In the distance, just over the first low half bottle, which she had in her house, 
hills from the river, are other hills covered ! jn three hours the vomiting was stopped, 
with some wild pines and shrubs, character- an(j j Was able to sit up by night I 
istic of the high table lands. Blending the ' woulfi not now think of using any other 
bright green grass and many colored flowers 1 medicine.” Columbus Hopkins, Hainil- 
and trees with the clear sky and the bright Î ton< Qnt 
running river, you have a scene for a
*ÎSin OUTWITTING A GREAT COUNTRY.

“It was hero that the heroic Custer fell on 
t from 

Rock

A fiooil Neighbor.
“Late last fall 1 was laid up in bed 

three days with a very severe attack of

anybody's 
massive r
matter; but recently it has been borne in 
upon me tiiat "fish do have feelings,” 
and that men do liavo a realizing sense 
of the eternal fitness of tilings, par- 
ticularly trousers and coats—yes, and 
shirt coll

/
T. JDLBÜBîl t CO., Proprietor:, Toronto

Trains will Arrive at St.John:STEAMERS.
Express from Halifax & Quebec I 7

■to co.cîEEü;,::=Li
I>. POTTINGEB,

Chief SuperindendeoL

Moncton, N. B., November 20th, 1888.

Working the growler—Making your 
husband bang out the clothes on a freez
ing washing day.

Winter Arrange
ment,/

ti £.1,

RTVTO TRIPS A WEEK ! 
J — FOR—

^ i
X

ti
l

(ALL RAIL LINE.)ri*
19 Jf

SHOUTING COAT, CAP AND GLOVES. 
This last

3.35 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points. 
8.80THE NATIONAL,

Uian'sieeping Car foî Bangor.

ARRIVALS AT ST. JOHN.

22 Charlotte St.

i—(Except Monday Mornimr)-^From to- 

phen, Honlton. Woodstock, Presque Me
5.4.ri a.m

10.00 a.m—From Fredericton and intermediate

4.00 p.in—From Bangor, Portland, Boston apd
iss&riioSw&tok. w.
nnd Grand Falls.

LEAVE CARLETON.

CIGAR COUNTElt, SHOOTING 
GALLERY, BILLARD ami 

POOL TABLES.The boy wonders what makes tlie 
watch go, the man wonders what makes Telephone Communication, 
it stop.

PrederiotoB^tTstephenfst. Andrew™,Hooltoe 
and Woodstock and points west. 
p.m—For FairvIUe, Fredericton, and Inter
mediate points.TRUSTEE’S NOTICE. 3.20

ARRIVE AT CARLETON.
10.10 a.m—From Falrrille, Fredericton Ac.
4.10 p.m—From Fairville end points west.

H. D. McLEOD, F. W. CRAM.
Supt. Southern Division. Gen. Manager 

A. f. HEATH, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.

old

111

A. B. SMALLEY,
i ST. STEPHEN & ST. JOHN91 Prince William st.„ 

Saint John, N. U. EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, Dec. 81. Treife* 
will run daily (Sundays excepted), as follower— 
LEAVE ST. JOHN at 7.24 a. m., and Carleton at 

7.45 a. m.. for St. George, SL Stenhen, and In
termediate points, arriving in St. George at
10.21 p. m.: St. Stephen at 12.26 p. m.

LEAVE St. Stenhen at 8.16 a. m.; St. George at
10.22 a. m.: arriving in Carletoa at 12.57 p. m.:
Freight .’up to 500 ordOO Ibe.—not large in bulk 

—will be received by James Moulson, 40 Water 
street, up to 5 p. m.; nil larger weights and bulky 
freight must be delivoretl at tne Warehonse,
C,es.befeïï6bp.-,;;eeiee.i .ad d.Uveredju 
Mdulson’s, Water Street, where a truckman will
be m SXURDEE, Receiver
F. W. HOLT, Superindendent.
St. John. N. B.. Doc. 27,1888.

EDWARD F. LAW,

A full line of
CLOCKS, WATCHES, and JEWELLRY, 

at reasonable prices.

Saint John, N B.

A Severe Attack.

NOTICE. W. M, CALDWELL, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Office and Residence

LANCASTER ROAD,
Fiilrvtlle.

G. T. WHITENECT,
157 Brussels Street. 

HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN, AND 
DECORATIVE PAINTER.rnm Price List on application.

W. WA SOX.
P. g.—Sole manufacturer of the

In the Exchequer Court of 
Canada.

Paper Hanging, Gilding, Whitewashing, 
Kalsomining, Glazing, Etc. 

ne Communication with all the Leading
Double Washboard.g o o U f o r 

wives to
make f or ^ 
their darling "j 
busbies, for

Telepho
Houses.We have been running extra time to 

supply the demand for this article.

McLEOD’S TONIC COUGH CUBE.w. w.

itORE TESTIMONY.

Hanover Sr., Sr. John, Oct. 20,188S. 
Mr. McLeod.

Your TONIC COUGH CURE has give» 
me great relief. The severe attacks of 
COUGHING and ASTHMA, to which I 
have long been subject, moat invariably 
succumb to two or three doses of yonr 

T cheerfully recommend it to all 
persons afflicted with severe coughs.

Yours truly,
MARY THOMPSON.

SOLD BY

Corner King and Germain Streets.

i, Tacks, IN THE MATTER OF
1 The Maritime Bank of the Dominioa 

of Canada tin Liquidation).

are frequently

J*

CHOICE PERFUMES
Just received u full assortment

—OF—

I
-x -

CHEMIST,
185 Union St., St. John N. B.
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